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NEW TODAYNOTED EDUCATORS OF OREGON GATHER IN ANNUAL STATE CONVENTION. I.
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ert Macrum, 441 I'ast Ar.Konv ,

35. an.l IM-Ii- a Nix, 18.
Arnold tiantitt?, Adam, Or.,

HUena Kori'lla, Id.
Thomas tra,v, Lents, Or, 3

Dorothy 1tan.Jtl9. ,

Charls Duncan, 53 RaM I'onvtoct.th
street, $1. and Catlit-rii- KtifvMi, .

T. L. HowitR OiCBham, Ui'.. ani
Maud Ro,wlln. 27.

Tapias'Lati, H Montana avenua, 23.

IE FLED WITH:

FOHlilBffl,
:

CHARGES BURNYS

of prouiineut county scnooi superlntendenta at Jefferson Hlgti, bcnool.
, v.. .' ... ; ..:

the Lyric theatre on Friday nights, the

Aged Contractor Declares She
Loved No. 1 Bsst and Ob-

tains Divorce; Several Oth-

ers Relate Marital Woes.

While the New Tear bells were rins-
ing for the entrance of J 908 Robert
Burnys, carpenter and Contractor liv-
ing; in Montavlllaj and".; Mrs. Minnie

. Thornton took advantage of the chime
and were married. It was a joyous oc- -

. canton for the carpenter, who was 73
' jears old, and had long wanted a wife

and companion, She was 83 years old
and had recently been divorced from

-- ' Frank Thornton. , y .

Everything went well' until Bi. PaN
rlc day,.,. When . the ; carpenter came
home in the evening and found his home
empty. All trace of the wife was gone.
He inquired near and far, but waa un
able to find her. A private detective
agency was akod to locate her. and itwas discovered the woman had eloped

: with her former husband, Frank Thorn-
ton, charges Burnys. 6be would not
return to the carpenter, saying that he
was tOOOlcV i'.';. , ?,;. 'K-;-

,
Burnya , asked t Judge' CleianJ ; this

morning; for a divorce. ,. He recited how
he had . been deceived, and that since

.Mra. Burnys .had left him It has been
necessary to board. among the neigh-ser-a.

The judge granted him a decree.
- Alleged Affinities rignre.

Flora. Morris, another resident of
Montavllla, said she caught her husband,

I Jack Morris, in their home with women.
. Upon one occasion there was two women

with him, and he declared they loved
- Mm more than did his wife, she charges.

They were married at. Forest City,
. Sowa, in 190s. She '

is a seamstress,
and It was while she was away from

-

home working that her husband would
invite his women friends to the home,
she declares. ,, She , was granted a de--t

ore . .
-

Mrs. Laura B. Tyler,, who was the
wife of a chauffeur, told the court that
such professions caused the wrecking of
many homes. She suspected her. hus-
band, and one evening found him with
a woman by the name of Miss Martin
on Thirteenth street, she alleged. Upon

, another occasion, the wife said,- - she
.. caught him with a woman in their own

, ;home.r Trouble followed and he left
They were married June 7. 1908, and

' separated one year ago. She was given
a decree and the custody of the. child. .

v,ii v:t:r; Chaao Is Spumed,
",

4 Eamual ; Adair : gave : his wife one
.. chanoe to return to him after she had

gone to the home of her parent She
- old not return, and a divorce auit fol--

lowed, In the hearing this morning
Adair said he waa married August 27,

r 1896." at B trad ford. 111.. His wife left
him in 1908. He was given a divorce. ,

Mrs. Hasel M. Larabee asked for a
, divorce from Jack Larabee. whom she

married in" 1908 in Portland. - He "sud--
denly disappeared t and, , nothing was
heard from him until two years ago,"

" when he was located in Calif ornla. vh
' said he - could not stand the Oregon

' rains and refused to come back to his
'rwlfa. ? She was granted a decree. s ;

'' Mrs. Ida White was granted- - a decree
front C J. White, whom she married
in 1908 at Junotlon --City, Or. She was

,also granted the custody of the child.
Anna T. Hoffman said her husband

just went .away, and she never heard
' f rom.' hlro. Thla happened in 1907. She
.wan, also granted a decree. "

.'V.'V ..
' " 'rti m

"PASS ORDINANCE ', -

OR PEOPLE VOTE
' : ON IT" RUSHLIGHT

(Continued 1 From Page One.) .

'
But I do believe in serving the public

' 'anf in getting an ordinance that will
be as fair as possible to all lnter-e- s

is, and satisfactory to taxpayers."
Councilman Rushlight reiterated his

Drevlous declared .intention . of remain- -

survived nntU daylight A number of
small craft put out this morning search-
ing for the aviator, or his body, which,
It is believed, the cork jacket would
have kept afloat

SPANISH PREMIER- -'

SCORES, IN FIGHT r
A ; AGAINST CHURCH

(Continued From Page One.)

gether with a fairer distribution of tax-
ation. ... k

The new law divorces from the state
the . Influence of the ' Catholic church
and is similar to the one "In force- - In
France. The Spanish law also reduces
the number of religious orders and re-
stricts or reduces the power of those re-
maining. The orders wilt , not escape
taxation where thev engage in anything
except strictly religious work.

The vote on the measure was 108 to

AT THE THEATRES
ssjes

"Ole Olson," Christmas Week.
That famous old comedy standby "Ole

Olson," will again be seen, here opening
Sunday matinee at the Bungalow for all
next week. There will be a special
Christmas matinee Monday. OVe is the
greatest of all Swedish dialect plays.

Grace Cameron at Bungalow.
Grace Cameron, who Is so cleverly de-

picting the country waif, Nancy in the
play of that name at, the Bungalow this
week,. Is the star of many of the fore-
most musical comedies of the past 10

' 'years.

"The Dollar Mark," Next Week.
The play hundreds of well read thea-

tre, goers have been waiting for is The
Dollar Mark,"., which , will be presented
by ' the Baker stock company for the
first time In this city at the Baker all
next week opening Sunday matinee.

rr. "Charley's Aunt," at Baker.
rDesplt""aH counter attractI6ns,

"Charley's Aunt" which the Baker stock
company Is presenting so cleverly this
week, is drawing large houses, which is
one Of the greatest proofs of Its im-

mense popularity, '

Chorus Girls' Contest.
Tonight as is the usual custom at

ft

Group

OREGON TEACHERS v
WILL EITER INTO ,

POLITICAL; ARENA
' (Continued From Page Onc.)

wasteful ' manner . In which such re-
sources of the west are used.

- Welcome President roster.
' The convention extended a welconrfe
to President Foster and his corps of
educators connected with the Reed in-

stitute, and expressed a dedlre for, the
highest degree of success to the col-
lege. '. -v -'-.

Oregon was felicitated on the
of the State Normal school

and the convention Pledged its members
to place it on a high plane of effi-
ciency. .

School' Superintendent Acker-ma- n

was congratulated upon the record
he has made during his term of office,
and was presented with a bouquet of
flowers. -

The principal addresses of the day
were delivered by F, F. Nalder, deputy
state superintendent of Washington; R.
F. Robinson, superintendent 'Of Mult-
nomah county; h R. Alderman, state
superintendent-elec- t for Oregon; Dr.
Margaret Schallenberger and Dr. David
Snedden. u

At 4:30 the convention adjourned,
leaving the place for the next meeting
in the hands of the executive commit-t- e.

u ' .' ;;' -

The! attendance has been thie largest
In the history of the association, and
the interest did not flag until the gavel
fell for the last time.

AVIATOR GRACE ,

SOMEWHERE ON --

, GOODWIN SANDS

(Continued From Pge On.)
sands and it is feared he may have been
forced to alight there, ' Unless he man-
aged to stick to his machine, it is feared
he must .have perished, as the sands
form a sink over which no human being
unaided could cross. Unless the wings
of the biplane struck squarely and were
not broken by the fall. It Is feafed
Grace majr have been buried. Even if
still alive, perched in ills machine, res-
cue wlil be extremely difficult, as cross-
ing the sands, even with every possible
aid, Is .a task that 'has seldom been
performed. '";,-- --".' .:

Grace wore a cork jacket and It he
fell in the sea, he could have kept afloat
for some time, but ft Is feared that if
he was In the water he could not have

AIN'T
JXEL9A MAW SHOULD BE

, ftHt BOSS tr4 HIS OWM HOUSE
1 AT HOME WHAT I

'

TELUH& tbO MOW HE.

FORTHE
WAGE-EARNIN- G

ONLY $800 for a one room furnished
cottage on East 68th street. Lot
50x100. . Move right in and save
that $10 or $15 which you are now
paying out in rent v (1016)

GOOD BUY in this 5 room house in
Woodlawn: two blocks from, cars,
Lot 50x100. All improvements paid
tor. Jt'rice $400. (952)

FURNISHED HOUSE IN SUNNY- -
SIUJbv Modern 8 room house on
I von street, near East 29th street;
33 foot frontage. "Worth investiga-
tion, when owner will take as low
as $3900. . , v(938)
Here are some rf the fhire of

the best property in Irvington, at the
price of $7000:

- Situated on East 15th street.
': Fronts on a finished street

Has beat car service in Portland.
Lot 50x100.

Lot nicely terraced and in lawn.
This 7 room house has fine big rooms.

Arrangement of rooms is perfect.
All Fixtures are pretty.

Rooms finished in pleasing manner.
Everything considered, it's a gem.

It's cheap.

SEE IT.

QUARTER BLOCK, corner era Mult-
nomah ave near Grand are. Ten
room residence

" on property $lly-70- 0.

. .

haria mm
v Real Estate Dept

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

ACREAGE
From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
Adjoining Rose City Park

80 UNDER MARKET PRICE
- Easy Terms ,

OREGON & WASHINGTON
REALTY CO.

C27 Chamber of Commerce
Main 803

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title' A Trust company. Lewis Bldg

4th and Oak.
Elisabeth R. Glisan to H. B. Ad-

ams, lots 13 and 16, block. 288,
Couch's addition ........... .$13,001

O. Durham to Leslie R Morcom, .

lots 17 and 18, block 4, Boston
addition....... - 100

Alta Ethel and Everett E. Ollea .

to Charles W. Davis, lot 14,
- block 12, Mount Tabor Villa. . 1,600
John H. Gibson et al to Vina

Kelso, lot U, block 12, North
Mount Tabor 200

Joseph Tromble et al to Edward .

Glock, lots 1, 2 and 2, block 3,
Kern Park . . 2,700

George L. Deffenbaugh et al to ,

Graos Klepper, lots and 10,
block 14. Fox Chase addition.. 2,600

James R. Douglass et al to J. C.
McGrew, lota 8 and 9, and S,
H lot 12, Kern Park 1,000

J. C McGrew et al to Flnley O.
McGrew. same as above . ' 100

J, C. Aldrlch et al to Samuel L.
, Smith, lot 1, block 11, Mount

Tabor Villa Annex 600
John W.Craig et al to Portland .

. Terminal Investment company,
lota 1, 4, , 7 and 8, block 118;
blocks 125, 136 and 143; lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 8, block 185;
west 85 feet lots 2, 3, 6 and 7,
block 203; block 116; lots 2, 3,
4, 6, 6. T and 8, block 227;
block 240, Couch's addition. .. . 10

W. C Bardsley et al to same, -
lots 1 and 4. block "W": lots 6
and 8, block "X," Couch's ad- -
dition . .?.. ' '10

Floyd Bilyeau et aL to Mary
Harris, lots 11 and 12. block 31
Berkeley 400

James M. Sweitxer et al. to Au--
gust Slewert lot 15, block 6,
Wlberg Heights 4,500

Albert Engbloom to T. S. McDan-l- L

lot 8. block 2. Kenilworth. . 600
West St Johns Land Co. to San--

dor Schlrich. lot 12, block 11.
Wnitwood Court .i ..... i 27S

Robert Gee et al. to Bessie Cleve-
land, lot 1, block 11, Treroont '
Place 225

William Lea et aL to Niles Gregg. .

lot 18. block 64, SeUwood . . r 2.100
Dora Elisabeth Ingle et aL to .. .

Edward F. Petty et si, part of
lot 13, block L Wvnkoop Villa 2,350

Mae Mlddlemins to T. C. Miner,
lots 33 to 86. block 11. Haw. ,

. - thorne ave. addition . -- i ........ 2,000
Andrew Stevenson et aL to Philip

Harris, lot 11, block , Oak-hur- st

.,v.i....i...... 2,800
James H. Murphy et aL to V. A. , .

Billion, lets 3 and 4. block 6,
. MabelvUls 170

Overlook Land Co. to John Farr,
lot 12, block 24. Overlook 1.000

Marietta Realty Co. to Weisberg,
. lot 8, block 8, Sweeney's addl- - ,; '

tlon ......... eoo
George Glenger Sr. and wife to

Emesteen , Shaw, lots 16 and .

1 17, block 38, Woodlawn. . . ..... 200
Charles K. Henry et al to, Port-

land Terminal Investment Co.,-
lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 6 and 7. block .

' B, -- T-j lots 1. 3, 3. 4. 6. 6
v and 7, block TJ; lots 2 and n. , v

block "W" and all B s

addition 10
Th Oregon Railway ft Navlga-- , V

tlon company to Portland Ter-
minal Investment Co.. north

'
V, of Peter and Eliza Guild
claim . l

WUliam Druck to . The Sanita- -
rium company, lots MB," "XT
and "E," Tabor Heights...... 4,000

Irvington Investment company to :

Delia P. Rinehart lot 8, block r
64, Iryington . . 1,600

S. Schupbach and wife to F. J."
Krabil et aL lot 9 and north- -

j east 10 feet of lot 10, block
36, Woodlawn ...- - . 2,000

Mary J, Comstock to Fred E. Corn-stoc- k,

lots 2 and 17 and part
of lot 1, block 40, Fulton Park 2.100

Dammier Investment company to ..
. Minnie C. Dammier, lot 4, block :.

68, Vernon s 8,000
LAW h,H AbKriet V Trust room

6 Board of : Trade bldg., abstracts, a
specialty.
UNION Abstract Co., 412-41- 3 Corbett

bidg. Tel. Main 66.

PACIFIC Title Trust Co., the leading

ana tiiga I uopaia, 2t.
Louis Mlze, 265 Morrison street, ",.

and Jennln 8tevent, i. ,
T. J. Sill. Arlington, Or., 21. and Mub. I

Jordan, 18.
Ueorge Btepnenson. lO.TS Twc:ttl!

street 36, and Myrtle 'Campbell. 2
Stanley Kennedy, Center I'olnt, Inl,

25, and Tulle gaiuiera, 35..
Oeorjte Blttner, 3rt2 Kussell street, !o.

and Minnie Werth, 28.
Guy Pace. 675 Washington street 2'--.

and Maudie Griffin. 19.
William Graham, '. 308 Becond streot.

iti,' ana uiaaya isai, iy.

WONDERFUL Cyclamens and
other plants sold reasonable

attne bwiss Horal Uo, both
phones. , -

- itn rTi v,i ii it int V7 ii n i fuu si w sruuuu V tv tK Vi c
vv Airllnir sirirf v1itltlno furA on erwwr

and tnonogsam stationers. Washington
bldg Washington t. bet Srd snd 4Hl

Wedding Invitations
Vlsitinr cards. mCnorram etit1onrv.

Wm. Klumpp Co.. 324H Washington t
DKES8 suits for rent, ell Ues. Unique

Tailoring co.. 8D BtsrK St. -

ClARIfE BROS., florists, fine flowers
sno r I oral aemigna. zss Morrison at

BIRTHS

CTTESHTVE To Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Cheshlve. 56 E. 78th street. Dec '20. a

boy. 'V. .....
BTERNAGGI --To Mr. and Mrs. Glsach-in- o

Sti.'rnacci. 326 East Eiehth street.
December 21,. a boy.

DEATHS

DAVIS Emma Davis, St Vincent's hos
pital, December Z2, age i'i. No cause

STENECK Theodore Bteneck, 2838 2nd
street, December 22, age 9, diphtheria.

HAGGARD Mary Haggard, 715 Hovt
street, December" 22, age 55, typhoid

fever. '

REDMOND Mary Redmond, 234 Curry
street, December .22,' age 65, twphoid

fever.
FINKS Charles Finks. SL Vincent's

hospital,, December 21, age 46, pneu-moni- a.

MAX M. SMITH, florist, 150 6th St.opp. Meier tk Frank's. Main 721$.

MEETING NOTICES 41

TO the Nobility of Al Ka-d- er

Temple, A. A. O. N.M.
8.The annual meeting
of Al Kader Temple, No-
bles of the Mystic Shrine
will be held on FRIDAV
evening, December 23, at
the Masonic Temple, cor-
ner Yamhill and West
Park at 8 n'dnrOr ih.rn

iwib oi mucn importance to ourgreat, Oasis ar to come up and a good
attendance at this annual meeting Is
requested. WILLIAM H. OALVANL
B. O. WHlTEHOUSE, Potentate.

Recorder.
RN. A, Oregon Rose camp, meets

Wednesday evenings, AUaky hall, Id
iiu mornitoii.

M. W A., ROSE CITTl CAMP Monday.
Be'.llng-Hlrsc- h bldg., Washington near

10th. Phone Clvrk. Main 9294, A-4-

FUNERAL NOTICES '

LXLLI8 December 23, Michael Lillls,
aged 70 years 8 months, beloved hus-

band of Honorah and father of Mary.'
John C. M. E. and W. P. LUlls. Fu-
neral will be held from the family real-denc- e,

611 Fifth street, Saturday, De-
cember 24, at 8:45 a m., thence to St.
Lawrence's church, Third and Sherman
streets, at 9 a. m.. Where requiem high
mass will bs sung. . Friends rep;t-full- y

invited, , Interment Mount Calvary
cemetery. -

ROBINSON At San Francisco, Decern.
ber 19, Mrs. Helen - Robinson nee

Tarwood), aged 70 years, aunt of Fred
W.German. Friends and acquaintances
are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services at Dunning & McEn-tee- 's

chapel. Saturday, December 24, at
1 p. . m. . , Interment Greenwood, ceme
tery.
SOPER At her residence, 604 East'26th

' st, Dec. 23. Charlotte A. Soper, aped
65 years 5 months and 28 days. Fu-
neral will take place from the parlors
of the East Side Funeral Directors.
East Alder and East Hixth streets, Sat-
urday, Dec 24, at 1:30 p; m. - Services
private. ' Interment Rose City cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dunning & McEntee StSS5rS'
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.

I.sdy efslstant- .

Zeller-Bryn- es Co, rv4...
phones; lady assistant Most modern

ivisnment in city.

J. P. FINLEY&SON MiVn"4
Lady attendant Main 9.

I CDPU The east side undertaker.LL nun Lady assistant East
TUl. East th and Airier.
EDWARD HOLM AN. undertaker.' 220

3d st Lady-aaslstan- t Main 607.

EAST SIDE funeral directors, success-s- or

to F. fl. Dunning. Inc. E. 53. B-- ? 52 S

rRIPQHM Undertaking Co.. Main
LnlUoUIt-ii;8- . ass't

GENERAL REAL ESTATE C2

READ our advertlstrnent. ' Linn County
Orchard Colony.. Albany, Or.

FOR SALEHOUSES 61

ALBINA HOUSE, $500 CASH.
Very good nearly new 7 room house,

on a lot 50x100 on Minnesota ave., near
Mason, includes the furniture.1 Price
$3500, $500 cash and $20 per month, a
good home to step Into for a Utile
money. '' vjrRUSSI & ZADOW,
81T Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

FOR SALE BT OWNER.

Fine residence, first class location, '

664 Commercial at,. 100 feet south of
Graham ave., 1 block from Russe!i-Shav- er

Car liner very cbeap for cash.
Inquire on premises for J. L. Dean.

- A VERY ARTISTIC
House, built by owners Business called
him away. , Thoroughly finished In
hard wood. Elegant dexign, 9 rnomn,

frlvate sitting" room,-tw- o fireplaces,
Irvington. East 273,

W. VI. Herdman. '

; ANOTHER BIC1 SNAP FOR $3250.
25x100 lot. with J story hounp, bring-

ing In $25 per mo. It Is on Market st.,
near 14th., An apartment house lte.
$1250 cash will handle It. David Lewis.
Room 2 Lumbermens bldg.. 5th and
Stark sts.
""NEAR CLINTON KELLY SOIIOOU

$1250 -- t 200: cash, 3 room house, easily
converted Into 5 rooms; fine corner lot
45x100, close to Port Ry.'a s!t for nw
car ehopu. Fred W. Gorman, 329 Burn-sid- e.

Main J776.
For Jnvesu.-ient- or hemes. 6E!3

DETSCH A WITWEU,
Specialists in Real Kute

For the man of moderate mn.
BOARD OF TRADR BLim.

"Renl Rto Tlentst tn....,.,M
ANOTilfcl.tt WOiStl,.iU''UL kUt,

33 1- -3 feet by 109, on E. 3 7th, i.;ir
Belmont There is a 6 room. 2 storv

i house on this property. Lot alon Worth
I the money. David Iiewls, Itoorri a, Luru-borme-

bldK.. 5th snd Btark stu.
$3000 Nine room Ik7uhv irn, tr,,....... t..., ...... .

HUH IV; HIITB. r rtiivrji iniM F mil, i a t

Mocks from station t B'vt-rton- , f

cnnh,-- ' balance? wu'ti-i'm- , it.,.
wtAo7awrrytr7,'T"'' ". 1
$25 MONTH 'V. buys 5 r'l,7,T.'.,
, bath, toile.r tank, china t ! ..!,!. i i ,,

owner Knft 274j.,
SeveraT nsld;nces, chV . t !' .;

and vMnlty, V. I ly-i- , I- -i i i
Tatwr & 04.

YOU SORRY?

.

chorus girls of the Lyric Musical Com
edy company will , hold their regular
weekly contest The curtain rises to-
night on the first performance at 7:S0
sharp.

Laughing lilt of the Season Tonight.
: wiison Franklyn ana company are
presenting the International comedy
success, "My Wife Won't Let Me." at
Pantages this week and are scoring
heavily. Franklyn, the role of the
henpecked minister, is Irresistible.

6 Pelbam and Concentration. ;

Pelham and his scientific exhibition
of concentration at-- the Grand is town
talk this week. It Is a genuine exhibi-
tion of hypnotism and is Instructive
and eductional as well as being highly
numerous.

New Grand Bookings.
. Sullivan ft Constdine are sending' an-

other strong bill to the Grand next
week. At the top of the bill will be
Rosa Naynon's tropical birds, the most
gorgeous assortment of feathered crea-
tures ever assembled In a . vaudeville
act i '

The Burgomaster," at the Ilelllg.
Plxley ft Ludes, "The Burgomaster,"

Will be the attraction arthe Hellig
theatre, for four nights beginning to-

night A bargain matinee will be given
tomorrow and special price Christmas
matinee Sunday and Monday.

Investments for Aliens.
, From the New York Times.

To Lajos Steiner belongs the honor
of directing publio attention to the faet
that there Is teday no direct purpose-

ful effort In the state or nation to per-

suade the 400,000 resident Immigrants
who each year go abroad with their ac-

cumulations of savings, amounting eas-
ily . to $275,000,000 or $300,000,000, . to
invest them in American farm lands. .

It is foolish for this state, or for any
state, or for the nation, to advertise
abroad for fresh immigrants. Mr.
Steiner points out, and very pertinently,
that newly arrived immigrants have no
funds wherewith to purchase farms, and
their labor is best rewarded, not on our
farms, but In the mines, factories and
on great works of construction. But
from bucM work they save money.

And they are hungry for land. 'As
owners they would, till our fertile east-
ern farms by the intensive methods
learned in Europe. They would bring
in their friends and relatives. to help

a

km
COME& ALOKOiUSVTHEN
Hm AS A&OVE1 ARENT

of TOUR.

them, who would thickly settle the ru
ral districts.' v .v-'-

,
;

If they knew that agricultural land
within easy access of the great Amer-
ican markets ' was' obtainable ' at from
$16 to $100 an . acre, they would cease
invesung in lands In Austria, and Italy,
the value of which has been Increased
within a decade to $400 or $500 an acre.

Why are not the officials of the de-
partment of agriculture in this and
other states, of the bureau of lnforma
tlon in the federal immigration1 service.
and of the national department of agrl
oulture busily spreading broadcast
among the aliens resident in New York
city information about Investments tn
American farms T- - 4

Is it because no such information la
to be had? Or is It because they do not
realize that here is a method of influ
encing directly and profoundly, and for
the better, conditions of prosperity In
tnis country!. v:-3- .. :' jVl-

California increased its coal output at
a greater rate than any other state last
year, mining more than twice the quan
tity mined the year before.

An American at Tampico, Mexico, has
discovered a method for extracting
textile fiber from banana plants and
has formed a company to exploit It

Item Welcomed
by Many Men

This recipe can be filled at
home, so that no one need know
of another's troubles, as the in-
gredients can be obtained sepa-
rately at any .well stocked drug
store. They are In regular use
and many different prescriptions
are constantly being filled with
them. - ,'

Thla will prove a welcome bit
of information for all those who
are overworked, ; gloomy, de-
spondent nervous ami have trem-
bling limbs, heart palpitation,

cold extremities, insomnia,
fear without cause, timidity in ven-
turing, and general inability to act
naturally and rationally as others
do, because the treatment can be
prepared secretly at home and ta-
ken without any one's knowledge.

Overworked office men and the
many victims of society's late
hours and dissipation will. It is
said, find the restorative they are
in need f...'-'..-- ".-

If the reader decides to try itget three ounces of ordinary syrup
sarsaparilla compound and one
ounce compound fluid balmwort;
mix and let stand two hours; thenget one ounce compound essence
cardiol and one ounce tincture
cadomene compound (not carda-mo- n)

mix, all together, shake well
and take a teaspoonful after each
meal and one' when retiring.

A certain well known medical
expert asserts that thousands of
men and many women are sufferers
all because of dormant circulation
of the, blood and a consequential
Impairment of the nervous force,
which begets the most dreadful
symptoms and untold misery. ......

NEW TODAY

SAY WHAT YOU WILL
vm ' mrow basoaxits juts bdekb

AKB BOMX Or THEM.
NO. 12 TH0 acrss. S miles from

Brownsville, second growth fir tlm- -,

ber. north slot; Jig psr aors or
amounting to $2560.

No. 14 T 480 acres, all black soil. ISO
acres all big second growth fir tim-
ber, to a quick buyer $10 per acre or
amounting to $4800. L

No. IS T 240 acres all good timber,
11,000,000 feet; this Is good second
growth and the tree will average 2 V

feet In diameter, ' tall and straight;
price $28 par acre, amounting to
$S520. :'.

No. IS T 50 acres; about t--t can be
gut nndsr plow. 14 good piling

balance in brush, all of the north
slope, except 20 acres. $35 per acre,
amounting to $19,600. '

No. 17 T 7 aores. about 8.000.0M
feet Of timber, 100 acres in cultiva-
tion. U rolllnr hill land, rood nn
house of 6 rooms, 2 barm, mnning
water year around. 10 miles from
Brownsville, black nCD solt old or--
onara, ill per acre, or amounting to

No. 18 IS 10 acres m miles from
' PortlSJod, abont ,000p0O5 feet of tlm--

ber, all streams lead to railroad, me- -
oi um se rm nr, gooa miu proport-
ion, price $3500. J v - .
Investigate and start the new year by

purchasing, property returning a fine
profit. W are 80 miles south of Port-
land and the hub of the great Willam
ette valley.; write or come ana see us.

Tebaidt Real Estate Co., Inc.
Office down street from depot.

. AXALXT. OM,

SURE
There could be' no nicer Christmas

present than a fine old Italian violin. I
nave anytning in tne line rrom the or-
dinary to the best and in nrice from
1 100 to $5000. Also fine old French,
German and American makes, ranging
in price 140 o juu.

. 691 East Morrison Street '

loulin't This Jar You?
tex&tx oi1 iti Trnrw tors nr

Regent Heights
Just north of WTT.TiI sUTTU BXXOXTS

$450 and Up
EASY "TERMS, 10 down, Ift a month.

United Trust Co.
1 V : 917 Board of Trad. v

Phones Main 9116, S. .
'

l,r 11 - fn. MACTTO L I' I

A log in the city council in order to con--

--AMD H2 HAS TOLp'Vou HOW RE' '

KEEPS? VlPE IIH 5U3JECT0N,- -RULU WS ;

wife With stern autmoritv,

:, Untie his fight against the O. R. ft N--:
which, though it has announced that it

'' will sot seek further to obtain the on

of valuable East Side streets, Mr.
Rushlight believes to be only bluffing.

"My attorney. has informed me that I
A.can refuse to qualify as a menabeof

the state legislature to which I was
elected last month and in view of the

'," fact that the people of this city, through
a number of representative civic organ

j iiatlons have expressed ' their - desires
that I remain in the council I will do
'so, although It was. my wish to serve la
the state legislature. .

"The railway company has apparently
.withdrawn from the fight for street

bat before it can use its new
steel bridge now In process of construc-
tion It will be necessary for the road
to secure franchise to connect with the

; It is my Intention to resist
the granting of such franchises until

1 ,the v company agrees to glvo . the city
' .rights of way for the Broadway bridge
I And I am certain that the city will get

these rights of way without cost.' - --

I i .. ... J1J ,, l

SAN DIEGO WANTS TO --

SEE THE NELSON FENDER

v v..

The kelson automatic
strt car fender, which has been offl--'clal- lv

adopted in Portland, is attracting
ttttnntlon all slong the Pacific coast.
This week a representative ; of the
Slan tiieico city government' called

t the ...fender demonstrating rooms.
' .No. 303 . Washington street, to see

sawOPPOSE. HE NO WOMrV4J ( TAiWUJ
(CAM DICTATE-- ; -

; 7
.m-e-

v - Try
(ANT rRlGffl-- . , Y ' j

i the operation or thj .device, and
dfHaroJ ft to be 'Just what they

V -r- it I r--l

nro loo King lor. .Arrangements will
be mnd to demonstrate the device tn

.Kan Diego in the near future. Similar
requests for demonstrations have been

'.'received ' from other coast cities, la.
deluding Oakland, Tscotna and Spokane.
i The fJelfOn fendor' will : he demon

tedlJilAt,J)ra,-QlWashingto- a

'trpt, until the time of the Wool Grow.
. ere' convention at the armory on Jan.

Wry 4, Bt 6 and 7, It will be tu- -
'stalled as one of the attractions at that

' - -Dlaca-

rT HIS WIFE
AMD TRCAT6
You FEAKHILIY

--AKD HE HAS "Rap YOU MOW M ,
WIFE STAr4D IN AWE OF H IM4

abstractors, i en. uom., ground floor.
. ...


